
unlucky tradesmen will, too. 
Brown in vain if hie wife left 1 
to satisfy a mere whim ofElsie felt very much upset and wor- 

rled. Until now tt had never serious- 
iy occurred to her tnat tnere should 
be any mystery abont her birth. She 
had been satisfied and : 
was the daughter and 
John Sterne, of Ble 
Devonshire. She had 
nothing more, bet now 
assailed with a misery, that she was 
unable to give expression to.

As she turned oht of the porch, she 
heard a loud Cracking behind her, and 
saw the figure of a man in the gloom 
among the trees.

Her first impulse was to scream, but 
how absurd that would be If the fel
low was only a keeper!

She looked'agatn, and saw the figure 
had vanished.

It was rather extraordinary, and 
She was turning away when the 
thought struck her that it was pro
bably a thief, with evil intentions to
ward old Zeba. It was commonly re
ported that the Indian had a bag of 
silver and gold secreted somewhere 
about her cottage..

In a moment Elsie determined to 
return and investigate, when she be
came aware of a man standing at the 
other end of the path, and he was 
smiling at her familiarly.

It was Lord George Somerton!
'"Ah! how do you do, Miss Sterner 

he said, advancing. "I hope I have 
not frightened you,” he added, as she 
recoiled from him.

"You certainly startled me, my 
Lord,” replied the baronet's daughter, 
stiffly.

The last scene in his society in a 
London drawing-room recurred to her 
with painful vividness.

"I am sorry,” he said, apologetical
ly, his black eyes fixed upon .her with 
an unwavering stare. '

“I thought that I heard some one— 
indeed, I saw a man behind yonder 
cottage,” Elsie went on, "and feared 
that my old nurse was in danger.”

Lord Somerton examined the spot, 
and beat the. undergrowth with his 
cane. ', r

"There is no one there now,” he 
said, seriously, "but I dearly mark the 
traces of something. I suspect that 
It was a servant who ran away, tear
ing to be detected by you in the 
negligence of his duty.”

"Perhaps so," assented Elsie, but 
she was only halt-satisfied. "I am 
surprised to see you at Blairwood, my 
lord,” she observed, presently, more 
to break the awkward silence rather 
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icjteepers, even the’ chimney being 
gjdden. A giant maple tree grew un- | 
;*stralnedly, until Its branches envel-1 
-jÿed Zeba’s cottage In a. thousand 
Iffitda, and the interior was so dark 
|tEat she used candles when visitors- 
Idbne, even in the broad light of day.

rrpnly one well acquainted with the 
klgit could have hoped to find Zeba's 
ihtone, and she delighted in this 1m- 
ktpnity from the vulgar eye.

5Vhen Elsie tapped upon the door, 
cracked voice proclaimed fçom 

fwfehin:
5’It is Miss Elsie's knock—it Is my 

(oitn dear child come to see me. Open, 
pp dear, open!"

* She baronet’s daughter lifted the
•'Jdfch, and could not resist a shudder
token she passed out of the beautiful 
‘a '
hummer sunshine Into the gloom of the 1

IEN BS A HUSBAND RESPON
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TI0N8.

Wallace Silverware- In the olden days the wife was re
sided, in the eyes of the law, al- 
lost as a chattel of her husband, a 
erson with no legal existence, and 
rith very tew legal rlghte of any 
ind, apart from her lord.
This state of affairs first began to 

e seriously altered only in the nine- 
•enth century, but now-a-days hus- 
and and wife are almost on an 
luallty with ons another from a 
igal standpoint, though some relics 
t the old view still remain.
Though for some legal purposes a 

ian and his wife are still technically 
m, nevertheless the law will not al
ar» hold either with responeibility 
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Meld, San Diego, Calif., completing 
a non-stop transcontinental airplane 
flight of 2,600 miles from Hempstead, 
N.Y., they did more then establish 
a new world long-distance record. 
T%ey did even more than herald a new 
epoch of long-distance commercial 
transportation by air.

By piloting the. four-ton army 
monoplane T-2 from ocean to ocean 
in 26 hours and 60 minutes, they 
proved conclusively that all-night air 
transportation over land is entirely 
practical. And- in so doing, they 
proved the immediate .feasibility of 
Uncle Sam's plane-tor the establish
ment of transcontinental air mail 
eerTiqp/on a definite schedule of 28 
hours, as had been predicted br Brig. 
Gen. William Mitchell, assistant chief 
of the Army Air Service.

Viewed simply as a sport contest, 
the feat of Lieuts. Kelly and Mac- 
ready is a spectacular triumph for 
American avtatlob, Which now holds 
the world's records for altitude, 
speed, distance, and sustained flight 
But Its real significance lies in its 
commercial value. Figuratively, thqy.
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than to open a 
Somerton.

"And may I hope that TO® are pleas
ed?” he asked, casting upon her one 
of his sharp, savpge glances.

> ”1 am pleased to welcome any one 
whom It delights my lather to honor," 
Elsie replied. "How did you find your 
way to Zeba's cottage ” -

"I came in search.ofi-poè,” he said, 
boldly. "I have seen "Sir John, and a 
servant informed me that you were 
in the park. By the merest chance, I 
struck the path to the Indian's cot
tage.”

He raised his right hand to shield 
his eyes from the sun, and Elsie not
iced that it was bleeding from several 
scratches. There were also a number 
of thorns In Ms cftthlng.

-And now tint yen have found me?” 
she ventured, the words being regret
ted thé moment that they had pawed 
her Ups. '
- fAnd now. that I have found you,” 
be-went ou, peeslonetely, "I wish to 
ask you,if you have thought ever the 
proposal I made to you in Loudon 
some months ago? I want you to be 
my wife. I have been silent aU tide 
while because it has taken time to 
mature my plans. I do not esk you to 
reply decisively now; a week hence 
will do, eo that In the meantime you 
may have an opportunity to consult 
Sir John.”

"I was under the impression that 
you were aware of my feelings toward 
yourself, my lord," she said, haught
ily. “And I repeat again, that I can 
never be your wife because I loathe

tween them. A fire
Ith terril
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■J’Where are you, ZebaT" she said. 
UÉow can you exist in this abominable 
fift.ee It grows worse week by week, 

I believe is more unendurable in 
flffl summer-time than in winter!” 

iZeba laughed harshly.
TI hate the light!" she said, fiercely, 
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In the black of night, while the 

260 horse-power Liberty motor hum
med along without faltering, these ! 
two army airmen guided their plane 1 
above a mass of confusing tights be
low them, by means of pre-arranged 
flares. Thus they proved the sound
ness of the government's plans for 
lighthouses, established at intervals 
across the continent to guide air mail 
Here.

And so, with fall assurances of 
success, Uncle Sam is now complet
ing preparations for the eetahlleh-

bave shrudk the United States until, 
viewed in .the -light of transportation sin, in matters outside the do

le department, a husband is, 
r well protected against the ex-i 
gance of a spendthrift wife, pro-' 
ha to prepared to take full ad-: 

ige of hie legal rights. Mrs. 
n may order necessary grocer- 
lid clothing on credit,, but if her 
rad is only earning three or four 
Is a week and receiving no more, 
legally justified In refus% to! 

tor a fur coat ordered by Mrs; 
n at a price more suited to the ; 
of the lady whoee husband can : 
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gupport. Standing all day week in 
and week out, or sitting in cramped 
positions a girl often- contracts some 
deranged condition of her organic 
iyatem which calls a halt to her pro
gress and demands .restoration to 
health before she can be of use to 
herself or any one else. 
g.For these distressing weaknesses 
raid derangements these girls have 
found health to do their work in 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
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my side ached eo I could feel it way 
to myatoee. I took two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and found it helped me con
siderably, and I intend taking more

►ndensedMfllc have hitherto assumed that the 
ire living happily to gather, 
d a break-up of the family cir- 
ime about, the effect on the Ua- 
et the husband would vary with 
wponsiblllty for the domestic

led airIn the past 66:the results will
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medicine edv<
newspapers, and before I had finished
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troubles willfemale For an instant Lord Somerton cow
ered before the scorn in Elsie’s flash-, 
ing eyes. From a vlqlet-blue they had 
changed almost to black in her anger 
andcontempt.

(To be continued.)
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